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Hammocks
" Arc you thinking of pur- -

chasing one? It will poy

'" you to pco what wo have

before you do.

Palmer's Patented
Hammocks

' cxrol all others In style,

beauty and lasting uuult- -

tlcn.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Are 8

bdoooooooooe
20 Shares of Title

Bunrnnty (iiitt Trust company xtoek for
air at St.S'O per Hharc; $I,(00 down and

balance In two monthly payments. This
lottld be a splendid Investment for
ladles and conservative men Investors.
I'nmc anil see us about thK 't'lioue,
109. II. K. Comegys, 70 Connell Hulld- -
lug.

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Mix S. Loulio ITnrdonbcrgh,

' Director and Teacher of Piano
unci Theory.

Mr. Bt'mner Salter, of New
York. Teacher of Advanced Class
In Piano. Organ and Haimony.

Miss Hester A. AVoithltigton,
Pilnclpal of Art rjepaitmenl.

Pupils receive Hie peisonal at-

tention of these teachers in pil-va- to

or class lessons as ilcsheil.
Carter Building, not Linden St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057. . - .

Money
to Loan

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

i

dirrlihfrLk'if Tv'sfijJaHBpEjVP'

PERSONAL.

Jlr. and Mrs. V. r. Sliean ate homo
from their wedding tour.

Mis. C. II. Hchadt and Miss Schiidt nro
at .Hotel Pines, l.alte Atiel.

I.co C'ioss,iu is liome tiom Foiclli.im col-
lege for the summer vacation,

C. J. Tower, of Chemical company No.
3, left estculay lo spend an eight-da- y

vacation at Coney island.
Mr. and Mis, Alnitzu Simons, nf n,

who wein recently tnaiilcd, mo
Alsltlng f I lends In tlni city,

lCdwIn W. riueinsey, sou of J. AV. Cuein-so-
1ms just tetuined fioni I'llneotnu

nnherslty, whetu ho giaduateil this wecK,
Jliss Chat lotto Voekrnth, daughter of

Mr. and M:s, Henry Vnckiotlt, of yi.
tiling ueiiue, will lie mauled to .Mr,
Henry Itoaghor on Tuesday, July 1, at h
o'clock, at Jho bride's home,

Tim mat i luge nt Jlr. William Itowland
DiivleH, of South Main avenue, and Mm
Helen ( Ilaid, of KactoiyWIle, will lul.u
jilaio today at thu homo of tlm latter's
I'.'ients,

W. 1J. l'yn, of Now Yoik, chief cleil;
to Vleo I'lesldent it, Jl, Caldwell, and
John 11, "Wilson, chief cleik to Vice I'ltsl-de-

II. i:. I.ooinis, of the I.ackawaima
lililtoad, wcio in the city e.sleidu..

J. I., (iaynor, of New Voik, lutnieily
eleelllclan for the Ponnsylaula Telephoiiu
company lieie, lias lieeu apiioluteil assist-
ant engineer In thu eouipan.x's engliieeilug
department, with hcadquaiteis in 1 Jut --

jitdmig.
Ilev, James Undciwood, pastor of tlio

Methodist Episcopal climeli of Old I'"oige,
left last Satin day for thu West, lie will
ho itbsunt liopi tour to six weeks, Itev.
Joseph Madison, of this i iy, will supply
liS pulpit dining Ills aliseace.

Miss Vlda Steilhig, of ll.'S South Main
nvemie, daughter of Mr, and Mis, J, A.
flteillng, will ho mauled to Hay A, llait-jnii-

of Itliaea, N. Y Wdnesday even-
ing, Juno '.'; Jtov, James Ueunlnger, jias.
tor of tho i;inliury Methodist Kplscopal
chtuch, will peifoim the ceicuimiy.

Miss Plmenec M. Ilowor, daughter of
L. P. Ilower, nianager of (ho

company, lias icluiiied to lier home
nt 1G2S Jeffeisou avenue, ironi Wyoming
sepilnary, wlieiq sho graduated this week
In thceollego prepuratoiy eouisc. Sho In-

tends to luniulii homo u year befoiu gou,M
to college,

Tho npitrlxgo nf Mr, Julius Posner to
Miss Anna areenhurger, dituglitcr of the
Jtev. and Mrs. A. Uieeuhuiger, Is

to take phieo at tlio Synagogue,
rear 42S South Washington avenue, on
Tuebduy, July 1, at 0 o'clock., with recep.
tlon and snppor to follow ut tlio bride's
home, 101 Hickory btrcet.

Trlnceton man desires tutoring. Best
references. Address XYS5, Tribune.

TO REDUCE TAX
ONE-SEVEN- TH

MADE POSSIBLE BY LIQUOR

LICENSE REVENUE.

It Is Proposed to Ubo two Unex-

pected Money in Lessening the
Taxpnyeis' Burden, Bather Than
Havo It Frittered Away in Financ-

ing Pot Hobbies of Councllmen.

Some Now Health Measures Pro-

viding for Police Matrons Prop-

erty Holders Want Damages.

City and city special taxes will be re-

duced about h, or neat lv, 14

per cent., If no obleetlon eonics fioin
common council or the recorder.

Select rouncll last night, pursuant to
it recommendation of Its committee on
taxes, amended the tax levy ordinance
by subtracting from the amount to be
raised by dhect tax on the people the
equivalent of the amount which the
actual lecelpls from liquor licenses ex-

ceed the estimated iccelpts,
The city continHcr estimated theie

would be Jlli.'.SOl received fioin liquor
licenses. The report of the county
trcasutcr's odice shows that this esti
mate Is $"0,000 less than was actually
received. With $30,000 lying mound
useless there was a general sci amble
among the councllmen for slices of It
with which to carry out pet hobbles,
that had been crowded out of the gen-
eral appropriation ordinance.

When the lax levy ordinance came
up In select council at the last meeting
It was lefeired to the committee on
taxes, consisting of Messrs. Qulnnun,
Cosgrove, demons, JIcAndrew and
Jlerriinnn.

PAVonnn URDt'OTJox.
Last night they repotted the ordi-

nance with amendments reducing the
tax h. The amendments were
adopted and the otdinance passed on
first and second reading. An adjourned
meeting will bo held next Tltmsday
night to pass it on third reading.

The amended ordinance provides for
the following levy:
First clas OOTO onS31,!)SI,0iJ?-$ltl,9'- 10 23

Second class... MS on 7,10-1,!- 10 V,'R.Xi
Thin! class ... .WlST.'i oa (i,5!l7,li!r 12,370.07

Total 1,00 V.

Tho oiiglnal otdinance provided for
a levy of four and four-tent- mills on
tlist-cla- ss propei ty; two and nine hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e

mills on second class property, and two
and two-tent- mills on third class
property. This would raise $203,000.

Another amendment made to the or-
dinance was the insertion of a clause
stipulating that "this shall constitute
tho entire tax levy for 1902." New
measures were intioduced as follows:

J!y Mr. Regan-- A icsolutlon directing
Hint the eleetiie light located on Corbett
avenue last week, be liansferred to Sn-d- er

avenue, a mistake having been made
In tlie location. Adopted.

By Jlr. Chittenden A resolution direct-
ing the diieetor of public safety to place
on every telephone a card bearing tho
telephone call of the nearest Hie depart-
ment house. Adopted. A i isolation

the director of public safety to
hae physicians report the souice of the
water that was used by typhoid fever
patients. Adopted. A lesolution direct-
ing the director of public .safety to pio-vld- o

fioo vaccination again, that small-
pox may be stamped out. Adopted.

liy Mr. Nagell A lesolutloa nariowing
to thirty feet the roadway on Gibson
street, between Qulncy and Taylor ave-
nues. Rcteried to the streets and bridges
committee.

By Mr. OIIer An ordinance establish-
ing grades on all ungraded stieets In the
Kit teen th ward. Jtefened.

By Mr. Coleman A lesolutlon directing
the director ot public safety to ilglilly

the ordinance of lyix, regulating tlio
speed of vehicles, particulaily nutomo-blle- s.

GAS ORDINANCE RKFKRRCD.
The Consumers' Gas company ordin-

ance came oer from common council
and was referred to committee.

Three common council measuies com-
ing up for concurrence weie killed by
Chairman Oliver declaring them out of
older. One exonerated 75 per cent, of
tho tax on the Thomas Kane estate,
another essayed to charge to the

for cleaning sewers the cost
pf lonstiuctlng a sewer basin on the
corner of Qulncy avenue and Ollvo
street, a thlid sought to piovlde cross
walks for the Second watd by tesolii-tlo- n,

when an ordinance is lequired for
such an expenditure, and a fourth at-

tempted to chaige the cost of two sewer
basins at the coi ner of Wayne avenue
and William street, to "ward appiopii-ntlons- ,"

Instead of "gonetal street ap-
propriations,"

Resolutions weie concurred In di-

recting tho city solicitor to enfotce tho
ordinance requiting tho tiolley com-
pany to spi Inkle the stieets on which
It opeiates, und plank its South Side
tracks; providing for a hydrant at tho
coiner of Clown avenue nntl Hemlock
stieet; permitting property holders on
Rebec en avenue, between Jackson and
Pi Ice streets to lay a private sewer.

A lesolutlon directing the city solicit-
or to confess Judgment for $.',000 In
favor of Muldoou & Howie, for extra
woik on the bridges, was refeired to
committee. Attorney R. J. Muiray ex-

plained to council how the city was
motility If not legally obligated to pay
the claim.

VOR POI,ICK MATRONS.
A communication fioin llccouler Con-

nell asking that pinvlslnn be made for
two police muttons In compliance with
the sec ond class city law, was leferied
to tlio coinmlucu on public buildings,

111 response lo Mr. O'Uoylo'h tesolu-lio- u

of June 12, Diieetor Rocho repott-
ed that !!'i prlscmeis weto employed In
thu paikH for ttfty days and that tho
total cost to date was $93.fi:!, of which
$SS,i:i was for wages of a foreman. Tho
mutter was refeued to tho parks com-
mittee.

Damage claims aggregating $2,1M."0
weio ptescnted by Seventh ward pi op-er- ty

lioldeis for Injury done lliclr prop-citie- s
by iloods which, It is alleged, weto

the lesult of blocking of No, I disttlct
main sewer.

The claimants, their residence and
tho dates und amounts of the alleged
damage follow; Anthony Italfeity, of
137 Phelps street, Keb, 2S, $300; Juno
10, $100. Joint (Mft'iey, of Ml Phelps
street, July 2S, l'JOl, I'.'JO; Feb, 2S. $300:
June 111, $35Q. , Daniel Kellher, of 432
Phelps street. Feb, 28, $197.40; June io.

Theie was also u. claim of $350
'(lesentud tlitough O'Uilen & Martin for
damage done M, K Hundley's sloie
ptoperty on Carbon street by u defect-
ive hydrant, and u claim of $230 for
damage by diverted mirfneo water to
the property of Kdwurd Lavelle, of
rforth Seranton.

The claims weie all refened to the
Judicial y committee In conjunction
with the city iolleltor unci director of
public works. On motion of Mr. Chit
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Pianoforte

Recital ,

Mr
Carl
Faelten

(Of Boston.)

evS&T In St. Luke's Parish House
Under the Auspices of the

Conservatory of Music
TICKETS AT THE CONSERVATORY.

tenden the committee was Instructed
to repot t how much, if any, damage
has heietofoie been paid to tho Phelps
stieet claimants. On motion of Mr.
Maloncy the committee was Instructed
to have Its report ready for the next
legttlar meeting.

Mr. O'l'oyle's new mdinancc regulat-
ing city printing passed Hist and sec-
ond readings-- . It Is similar to the orig-
inal except In that It omits to provide
for in luting the 1901 otdinance, which
councils believe would be u useless

ON TWO READINGS.
Oidlnances for lepalriug the crema-

tory and engine houses Nos. 2 and 3;
limiting the speed of cars at ciosslngs
lo four miles an hour; piovldlng for
sidewalks and curbs on Myrtle street,
between Qulncy and Harrison avenues,
and Gibson street, between Clay and
Hanlson avenues; piovldlng lules and
regulations for the parks; providing
for the purchase of a lot on I.acku-wann- a

avenue for the Chemical Hose
company No. 1, und lot In South Set tin-to- n

to be the site of a combination
police station and lire engine house,
also passed fiist and second readings.

An cudinance accepting the Reynolds,
Porter & Co. tract in West Scianton
was amended by curing some technical
defects, and referred for printing. An
ordinance for iuipiovlng the appioaches
to Bloom avenue culvert passed third
reading.

On motion of Mr. Chittenden the or-

dinance ho introduced for paving tlio
intersection of Adams and Lackawanna
avenues was indellnitely postponed.
City Solicitor Costello's action In refus-
ing to certify to an emergency appro-p- i

lation for the work was heartily com-
mended by Mr. Chittenden.

"The conti oiler was thoroughly Jus-
tified in his action," said Mr. Chitten-
den, "and in deserving of the praise of
the taxpayers. It cost me some grief,
but my gilef Is assuaged by tho fact
that I succeeded in getting the work
done by other means." The abutting
property lioldeis subscribed enough to
do the work.

ALFRED WOOLER'S PUPILS.

They Gave a Recital in Guernsey
Hall Last Night.

A large audience gathered in Guern-
sey hall last night in attendance at a
vocal concert given by the pupils of
Alfred Wooler. The piogramme was a
long and varied one and the singing ot
those who participated tevealed Mr.
Woolei's abilities as a vocal Instructor.

Albeit Pilling, who lias a powerful
bass voice and who sings with much
dramatic lone, gave a swinging aria
fioin the opein of Tofann, entitled "The
Kong of the Sword." He was also hcaid
In a duet with Mr. Wooler and in a trio
with Miss Newell and Mr. Wooler.

David I'. Watklns sang a selection
composed by Jlr. Wooler, entitled
"Life's Mirror," and Jllss DeGraw, a
sopiauo with a voice of wide lauge,
sang IJenlgnoin's "Flower Gill." Jlrs.
Kerch sang Vamoli's "Good-by- e, Sweet
Day," and Jllss Winifred Jlelvln's sym-
pathetic soprano olce was beaul in
"Love's Souow." Dudley Buck's ar-
rangement of "Annie Lauiie" was
sung by a ladles' double quartette, con-
sisting of the following ladles: Jllss
Winifred Jlelvln, Jllss Jlargaret Thorn-
ton, Jllss DeGiaw, Jllss Gertrude JIc-Ge- e,

Jlrs. Pilling, Jllss Lydia Ingrlck,
Jlrs. Keeeh and Jllss Laura Rafter. A
mixed studio chorus sang two selec-
tions Willi a concerted volume of tone
that betokened caieful training.

At the conclusion of the concert, Jlr.
Wooler was piesented with n beautiful
baton, the gift of his pupils. Tho ptes-entntl-

speech was made by Dr. Her-
bert Vooiliees, who said that the gift
lepresented In concrete form the stu-
dents' appreciation of Jlr. Wooler's un-
tiling and capable elfoits. Tlio baton
Is a beautiful one, made of Ivory and
ebony, with golden tips.

SCRANTONIAN MARRIED.

Clarence F, Sewnid and Miss Joseph
ine Boone Wedded,

Clarence V. Hewniel, formeily a tesl-de- nt

of this oily and of
the Thirteenth legiment, now with the
Ihnplie City Subway company, of Now
Yoik city, was married last Thursday
evening to Jllss Josephine lloone, the
accoinpllshed granddaughter of the
celeluated Daniel limine and a veiy
piouilnent member of Now Yoik society.

Jlr. and Mis. Sewatd havo a host of
friends und lecelved ninny costly pres-
ents. They left on an extended tour
thtoughotit the .South, unci on their re-
turn will leitldu at tho Augusta, 1S.3S

Seventh avenue, Central Park north,

MOBILED IN EUROPE.

Mr. mid Mrs, C, S. Weston Home
from a Delightful Trip.

Mr. unci Jlrs. C, S, Weston returned
yestcidny. inoinlng from nu extended
till) thiough Kill ope. They sailed to
Genoa and thence pincceded nveilaud
to Paris. Later they made a brief tour
of Great Ihltaiu.

Jlr, Weston had his automobile along
and ran it 1,700 miles on Mdo excur-
sions to vailous points of lutcicst, prin-
cipally In France,

They had a very delightful time and
made their tour without inlshaji or un-
pleasant adventure.

"Atterbury System"
fleans Smart Clothes

Ready -- to.Wear,
SAMTI3K HKOS.

CHANGED THEIR MINDS.

Candidates for Mine Inspector De-

cide, ns a Matter of Precaution,
to Go Into Party Primaries.

The candidates for mine Inspector de-
cided, Into Wednesday night, that It
was best to register, like the other can-
didates, and accordingly the six Repub-
licans, through Attorney J. 10. Watklns,
registered with County Chairman Tay-
lor and paid $li" each ns an assessment.

This action was the result of sugges-
tions from the party leaders. Theie
was no agreement they could reach
which would prevent the Democrats
from making nominations, and If some
two weie on the ticket In a party
column It would give them an advant-
age over the others, and, besides, would
give these two grounds for contest If
some other two had the highest num-
ber of votes.

Jlr. Watklns and the candidates are
still of the opinion that it is only neces-
sary for them to leglster with tho
county commissioners, but as n matter
of piecautlon it was decided to waive
the agreement of AVednesday after-
noon, and go Into the primaries.

The Democrats will likely nominate
Jlr. Moore and some one of the six Re
publicans. The three or four, as the
eae may be, who will not receive party
nominations aic expected to investi-
gate a case-state- d to determine which
is the legal way for candidates for In-
spector to get their names on the bal-
lots. The court will likely anticipate
the suit and be prepared to readily act
upon tho Question.

A TYPICAL CASE.

One of Many Strikers Who Are Look-
ing for Work.

"Can't you get me a Job of work?"
said a neatly dtessed man to Jliuk K,
Edgar, secietary to Recorder Connell,
yesterday afternoon. "I've got a fam-
ily of thirteen to suppoit, and 1 can't
stand the strain any longer.

"I've been living in this city for thirty
years, and I never nsked a Iit of work
from anybody before. The little money
that I had saved up Is gone now and
wo'te down to our last dollar. There's
not a one of iny eleven children work-
ing, because of tho strike, and it's
pretty tough sledding. The director of
public works is turning men away s,

there's so many applying. I can
get woik in Susquehanna county on a
farm, but I don't like to leave the fam-
ily. If I don't take the job tomorrow
inoinlng, 1 can't have It."

Tho lecoider was out, and It was
suggested that he be seen In the morn-
ing.

"No use," said the man, as he walked
out with the sign of a tear In his eye.
"I'll have to leave the family and go to
tho faim tonight. They'll pay me $1.50
a day, and that will help some."

The Langstaff-Kell- y Contested Elec-
tion.

Notice Is hereby given that tho county
commlssloneis will pay the witnesses in
the above contest case of those icsld-in- g

in the Flisl, Second and Third
wards of Seranton, on Thursday, June
19, 1902; and those lesldlng in the
Fourth, Fifth nnd Sixth wards of
Scianton on Friday, June 20, 190.'. See
papeis for subsequent payments of
other localities.

John J. Dui kin,
John Penman,
John Cornier Morris,
County Commissioners.

Examinations Next Week.
KxamlnntloiiH for admission to tho

Pennsylvania State college will be held
In the Seranton High school building,
Thuisday and Friday of next week, be-
ginning each day at 9 a. ni. and 11.30

p. in, Any one deslilng to make fur-
ther Inquiry may procure, without ex-
pense, a copy of the latest catalogue or
specimens of cpicstlons used In tormer
examinations, or Information on any
particular point by addicsslng the Reg-
istrar, State College, Centre Co., Vn.

WHAT IS FEUITED WHEATP

jJHSES

Cherries
lted (Sour aud
Sweet) White
(Sweet)

Hues

lien
Place your or-

ders now.

E. G. Coursen,
Wholesale or Retail.

GUNSTER IS
FOURTH NOW

LEADS THOMPSON, OF CARBON-DAL- E,

BY TEN POINTS.

J, A, Havenstrite, of Moscow, Also
Moved Up a Little Bit in The
Tribune's Educational Contest.
Maxwell Shepherd and Leroy
Stanton Add to Their Scores Oun-st- or

Now Has Good Lead for June
Special Prize.

Standio? of Contestants

Point.
1. Chtirles Burns, Vandllng. .340
2. A. J. Xellerman, Scranton.282
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Seranton 254
4. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 178
5. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 168
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondalo 141
7. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 118
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst . 1 1 1
0. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . 60

10. L. E. Stanton, Seranton.. 60
11. Harry Madden, Seranton. 58
12. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 53
13. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 52
14. William Cooper, Prlceburg 38
15. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
16. Lee Culver, Springville . . 33
17. Miss . Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 31
18. Walter Hallstead, Seran

ton , 27
19. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 26
20. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
21. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 20
22. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 19
23. C. J. Clark, Peckville. ... 18
24. Hendrlek Adams, Chin

chilla 18
25. John Mackie, Providence. 15
26. Chas. W. Dorsey, Seranton 14
27. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
28. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Seranton 12
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 11
30. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 10
31. Don C. Capwell, Seranton. 8
32. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
33. Emanuel Bucci, Seranton. 7

Fred K. Gunster succeeded In get-

ting Into fourth place in The Tribune's
Educational Contest by his work yes-
terday. He now leads Heibert Thomp-
son, of Carbondale, who bus held that
place for a long time, by ten points
this inoinlng. Mr. Gunster has also
quite a good lead for the first piize of
$10 In gold, leading Mr. Kipp by 34

points.
Yesterday was a rather slow day In

Tho Tribune's Educational Contest, but
as tho two previous days were unusu-
ally active this was only to be expected.

Another change was made in the po-

sitions. J. A. Havenstrite, of JIoscow,
swapped twelfth place with Homer
Kiesge, of Hyde Park. Maxwell Shep- -

heid, of Carbondale, and Leioy E. Stan-
ton, of Scianton, also improved their
scores. Nine working days arc all that
arc left for the contestants to make up
for lost time and try to win one of the
two speoial prizes for the ones who
bring in the largest number of points
during June. These special prizes are
well wortli trying for and theie should
bo no further delay on the patt of con-

testants or else they will be too late.
It seems too bad that the young ladles
are not represented among the first six
leaders who have clone the most work
thus far this month.

Following is the corrected standing of
the six contestants who have matte tlie
most showing so far in Juno:

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize $10 in Gold.
Second Prize ?5 in Gold.

Fred K. Gunster 112

Oscar H. Kipp "8
A, J. Kellerman. , 67

Charles Hums ..'S. fi6

Herbert Thompson 40

Maxwell Shepherd 48

500 Reward.
In pnrsunnce of a joint resolution of

city councils, approved June 18th, 1002,

the city of Seranton offers a reward of
five hundred dollars to any person fur-
nishing the Information which will lead
to the arrest and conviction of tho
person or persons who murdered Maiy
Qulnn on Jlonday night, June 2nd, 1002,

AV, L. Council,
City Uecorder,

WHAT IS ERUPTED WHEATP "

Our
New Store
Is rather like a new baby, we're
tempted to talk about it all the
time, even though some of its
clothes aren't finished yet and
some of them don't lit.

Proud of it just the same,
want to show it to all our friends;
so much for the new store.

New Summer Shirts in a mul-

titude of colors, $1.00 to $3.50,
cuffs attached or detached,

New things In the way of
Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear
and suspenders.

Knox Straw Hats
Knox Panama Hats

Hand & Payne,
Corner Washington Ave.

ami. Spruce Street.

BEAD ABOUT HOME DOINGS.

Scrantonlans who Intend to'leavo liw
city fon their annual vacations this,
summer should not lose track of what
Is going on nt home. The readers of,
Tho Tribune can havo their paper;
changed to their new uddresscs with-
out extra charge and will receive it
promptly and regularly by mall, If they
will drop a postal to The Tribune ofllee
giving both the old and now addresses.

If you do not .take The Tribune have
It sent to you while away from home.
It will cost only J2 cents a. week or CO

cents a month. In this way you can'
keep posted about your friends.

31,000.
A' reward of one thousand dollars will

be pnld by the undersigned for tho ap-
prehension and conviction, or for the
procurement of evidence sufliclent for
tho conviction, of the person or per-
sons who shot Charles Robinson, an
employe of this company, n.t Olyphaut
during the night of Saturday, June 14,
1902. Tho Delaware nnd Hudson com-
pany. C. C. Rose, Superintendent.

Special Cash Offer of a Piano nt
Guernsey Hall.

Todny and tomorrow we will offer lor
sale, for cash only, a fine upright
piano, slightly used and In excellent
condition.

This piano is one of tho best mnkes,
nnd will be offered nt one-ha- lf the
usual price. Those contemplating tho
purchase of a piano would do well to
Inspect this unusual offer.

.T. W. Guernsey.
Guernsey Hall, Seranton, Pa.

Boys'
Wash
Suits

A splendid showing of
ChildreuV'Wash Suits,
the popular suit for va-
cation wear; made of
crash, seersucker and lin-
en, in good, heavy qual-
ity; made up first-clas- s,

trimmed and finished in
an excellent manner.
Newest patterns in strip-
ed and checked goods,
blouse Btyle with large
sailor collar.

49c and 73c
SUIT.

lfi):ii

Money to Loan
On Watches, Diamonds and Gold
Jewelery. Private Office.

Davit. iw & Co.,
307 LACKA-- WITA AVENUE.

Coronation
Numbers . .

Of the English Publica-
tions. Leave your orders
for them and don't be dis-
appointed.

Call at Once.

Reisman Bros.,
405-40- 7 Spruce Street.

A GAS

Hot
126

EYENINGS

LSctantoa

,

Lubricating

iy !! -- IT.!. . L

! WagofeXr"!
T t M" ' I

Wi
M;IMrellas

:
;

y
Carriage

Umbrellas I

Sunshade Tops
. i

A fine assortment
at

f
: Bittenbender&E.

126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

,.i

Baled
.

Shavings
Cleanest, bedding for

your horse. Keeps stable
free from foul odors.

Dickson

& Grain Co,
Old Phone Green 31-2- ..

New Phone

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well

rianhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse IJrands- -

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply-weddin- g

outfits for men.

412 Spruce Street

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when

, you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lto of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest

We guarantee all our
goods. , J

Seranton
Manufacturing Co

313 Spruce Street.

RANGE

1
Oil

on exhibition at our sales

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK, - j
& Water Co, j

4
and Burning

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with Gas cheaP
is cleaner, and much
more convenient.

Wo are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price Includes them in your'
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

how About Hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.
Fuel gas, gross $1.00; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

r Ranges and Water Heaters
room, No,

OPEN
Washington Avenue.

Gas

Eidge,
1133.

known

pat-
terns.

Umbrella

:

your

putting

OILS
Maloney Oil 5 ManlifacUiring Company, f

141-14- 9 Meridian Street. J
OLD 'PHONE 62'S, NEW 'PHONE 2031

Tftf'il

mi


